
COA Meeting Notes 

November 1, 2017 

 

Kevin called the meeting to order at 10:03 a.m. Members present: Kevin Rudden, Earl 

Pearlman, Peg Nogueira, Carol Kotros and Mary Anne Hopkins. Also present was Senior Services 

Director Amy Wilson Kent. 

 

The Secretary’s report was approved. There was no Treasurer’s report. 

 

Amy reported that the furnace had its annual cleaning in October and that the van’s rear 

bumper had been dented when it hit the stone wall near the garage. She discussed the recent 

Massachusetts Councils on Aging conference and plans to get another issue of the “Senior 

Sentinel” newsletter issued. Most of her discussion focused on the upcoming Health and 

Wellness Fair on November 3 and Veterans’ Breakfast on November 8. 

 

Carol discussed the upcoming Scouting for Food collection on November 4. Amy recommended 

the CoA do its own insert in the “Town Crier” next fall to advertise the items needed by the 

Food Pantry. 

 

The group discussed staffing for the Health and Wellness Fair. Amy said that, originally, the 

Friends of Mendon Elders were going to pay half the cost of the hand-out bags, but were now 

paying for hand-out pens. Carol made a motion, seconded by Earl, to spend up to $500 from 

the CoA Gift Account to pay for the hand-out bags and other necessary costs – such as door 

prizes – for the event. The motion was unanimously approved. CoA members staffing the event 

need to be at the Senior Center by 1:30 p.m. 

 

The group discussed the Veterans’ Breakfast. CoA members staffing the event need to be at the 

Senior Center by 7:00 a.m. People attending will receive a U.S. flag pin and a Senior Center pen. 

 



The group discussed the December 6 Holiday Dinner. Amy said Dick and Betty Ferrucci are 

taking care of the dinner again, with the CoA providing salads, beverages and desserts. CoA 

members staffing the event need to be at the Senior Center by 11 a.m. 

 

The group decided to review the Food Pantry policy and Building Use policy at its December 13 

meeting. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 11:15 a.m. 

 

        Respectfully submitted 

        Kevin Rudden 

 

Approved on December 13, 2017 


